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APRIL 24, 1959 
Prexy BuHding 
Plan. Aims at · 
$40 Million · I 
President Johnson recently as-
sailed the Health, Education and 
Welfare Department's decision tq 
deny appropriations necessary 
for the immediate continuation 
of Howard's building program. 
He waa appearing before a House 
Appropriations su~mmittee in- -
conneetion with the budgetary cut 
when be advocated the necessity 
for removing the seven remain-
ing campus temporary 'buildings 
as soon as possible. 
, ' 
Six of thirteen temporary ' · 
buildings have alteady been torn 
down. and Dr. Johnson informed 
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~ . 
Pentagonal Meet . 
• 
CJ 
• 
Frosh Clocks 440 
In 50 Seconds 
, by Percy Johnston ~ 
Howard piled up 62 points to 
win its pentagonal meet of April 
18 at the Howard Stadium. Ted 
Charbers' mentored trackmen 
scored points in every one of 
the fourteen collegiate events of 
the meet - including 8 victories, 
4 seconds, 2 1-2 thirds and 5 
fourth place finishes. Second 
place was take~ by Amel{ican U 
with 36 and third by Gallaudet 
College's 36 with l\fount Saint 
l\fary's College in fourth w;ith 
18 and Montgomery Junio~ Col-
lege of Silver Spring( ~fd., failed 
to score. 
the sub-committee that the re-
maining ones are deteriJl' ~tms... 
rapidly. According to the , 
Committee Chairman Fogarty 
stated that, "'They have stopped 
your program ri~t in its tracks 
as far as this budget is con-
help t Howard's victory thrust in the recent pentagonal meet held •n the Howard . 
Cl Glasow (far rirht) edges Ben Amos (American U.) to win the .hundred yards d-nd, 
Alwyn Rose (far, left) leaves pole vault bar standing at Jl feet~ Photo by oBill Edwar: · -
Edward Moody provided one ot 
the meet's outstanding individu-
al performances \\'hen he ticked 
off a 50.2 quarter-mile. Later 
this same freshman ~· · Leo 
McGharrity, Robert iffin and 
James Als ton to produce 3.29.7 
mile relay, a race in which the 
blue & white clad quartet was 
never threatened. 
cerned.'" . , __ /'"· 
Dr. Johnson also released the 
following ' long - range building 
/• 1 -r- • ·.p an: 
.,..Ttv ~ <' • 
/ j :~-~ .. } • 1. A Physical education build-
[ f ng for women. 
i 2. A women's residence hall, 
· becau!e t~jversity has now 
reach~e li~f its space in 
supplying dormitory facilities for 
women students. 
3. A classroom building to be 
used by the College of Liberal 
Arts and Graduate School. While 
the University is well equipped 
for the physical sciences, it needs 
facilities for the 'humanities and 
social sciences. .' 
4. A Student Union building 
to aid in public order and morale. 
5. A women's gymnasium. 
6. A wanhouse service build-
ing. The president said by buy. 
ing for a whole year instead of 
piecemeal, this w9uld save large 
sums for supplies. 
7. A men's dormitory, because 
here again the limit has been 
reached in facilities in this field. 
8. A social work building. 
According to Dr. John!lon, the 
completion of this plan will en-
tail a $40 million plant invest-
ment here. Presently, the Home 
Economics building and the 
&fen's Physical Education build-
ing are being planned; but no 
funds are yet available for co1a-
struction. 
BETA KAPPA CHI ELECTS 41 
The Howard University chap· 
ter of Beta Kappa Chi Scientific 
Honor Society held its induction 
ceremony and banquet on M1'rch 
24, 1959. Forty-one science stu-
dents from the Chemistry, Zool-
ogy, Physics, Mathematics and 
Home Economics ·Departments, 
and the School of ~n~· eering 
and Architecture were nored. 
This group was by far be larg-
est ever inducted into the so-
ciety. Following the induction 
ceremonies, there was a banquet 
in Baldwin Hall Din.ing Room. 
Dr. Louis Hansb4!rough, Ph.D .. 
Professor of Zoology, was 'the 
speaker. 
SUMMER. SCHOOk_ . .:.. 
SCBEDULES,.A;.'{V.ABLE 
Si.mmer School schedules for 
the University's six-week session 
(June 22 to July 31) are now 
available in the Admissions Offi-
ce, Administration Building. The 
schedule also list Ten-Week 
Courses, as well as Special W or~ 
shops to be conducted during the 
summer. 
l'SSR TO HEAR ABOUT e.u. 
Howard University, its facili-
ties, its studentf, and its instruc-
tors, are · subjec\\s of a series of 
rt:eordi ngs being made by the 
Voice of America on campus. 
\Vith the cooperation of Howard's 
Information Service, the Voice 
has been doing these recordings 
for broadcasts over its Russian 
language network. 
' 
New Hen'• -rm Pre11ent11 
First ff en '11 Weekend 
Residents of the New Men •s 
Residence Hall at Bioward Uni-
versity were ... hosts to their fa-
thers at a Men's Weekend, Fri-
day throup Sunday. April 24-
26. Scheduled activities included 
an open house fol' parents and 
other visitors, 2:00 p.m., to 5:00 
p m., Saturc:t.y, April 26, followed 
by an awards banquet in Bald-
win Hall at 8 :00 p.m. 
The dormitlory, which was op-
ened in September, 1958, to 304 
t ... hmen atuderwta. is located at 
Fifth and Greebam Place, north-
west. The buildin&' has not been 
named or dedicated. 
Awards for l'OOd citizenship 
•• 
and schola!ttic achievement were 
presented at the banquet to six 
freshmen and three members of 
the upperclasaman tutorial and 
advisory atalf. Dr. Mordecai \V. 
Johnson, University preaid«!nt, 
waa the main epeaker, and Lewis 
Butler of Worthington, Ohio. 
Hall Council president. was toast-
master. 
Men's Weekend provided an 
opportunity for private confer 
ences between visiting fathers 
and the 28 members of the dor-
mitory and tutorial and advisory 
staffs. Campus tours were also 
arranged.I\ 
Mercer Daniel Speaks 
At Usher's Banquet 
By James T. Dixon 
The Pshets of Andrew Rankin 
Memorial Chapel held its annual 
banquet in the faculty dining 
room on .A.pril 10, at 6 :00 p.m. 
Mr. A. M~rcer Daniel, faculty 
advisor, was the main speaker. 
~tr. Daniel defined service as 
being that which is given freely 
and duly self-impo8ed. "It is in 
the area of extra-curricular ac-
tivities that the refining process 
takes place, IJ(tving to your aca-
demic train~g a finishing touch 
necessary for the educated per-
son." Mr. Daniel also pointed out 
hat there should be only t\vo 
goals in life which are self pres-
ervation and service to others. 
Teddi Austin, Mary F. Banks, 
Bettie Mitchell, Avis Y. Pointer, 
Bernice L. Thomas. and Judith 
E. Whit~ were presented two-
year . achievement keys. 
The Chapel Ushers is entirely 
a voluntary group. The officers 
are Tennyson Etuknwa, ip.re.s i-
den t; \Veston Digga-, vice-presi. 
dent; and A vis Pointer secre-
• tary. 
Tennyson Etuknwa, after re-
ceiving his ~tasters Degree in 
Economics , will be leaving f or 
his home in Nigeria. 
DELTA SCHOLARSHIP OFFER 
Alpha chapter of Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority is searching for 
a Freshman girl to be an appli-
cant for the Del ta National 
Scholarship, The only stipulation 
given is that the applicant_ must 
noY.- be a non-scholarship: stu-
dent. All Freshman girls who are 
intel'ested should Contact JACK-
I!:; PRICE, Box 358, Frazier Hall. 
Ida Smith, sophomore in Lib-
eral Artis, from Manhattan, N.Y., 
received the scholarship from the 
funds raised at the Jabberwock 
in the Spring of 1958. Ida is 
and economics 1najor, and is 
majoring in rnathcmatics in prep-
aration for position after grad-
uation as a statistician. 
Clayton Glasgo\v dusted Amer-
ican U.'s top sprinter, Ben Amos, 
in the 100. but: Amos got revenge 
in the 220 final when Glasoow, 
who had turned in the best time 
in the trials, was able to do no 
better than thil'd, only a step 
ahead of teammate Tony De 
Grasse. · 
After losing t he mile by sev-
eral yards , Gene Tildon came 
back to take Che two mile run 
with ease; from the gun there 
was never any doubt about the 
outcbme. Perhaps more thrillin.a 
than the Bison distance star•s 
victory. was Lynch of Mount St. 
Mary's unsuccessful attempt to 
wrest second place from Tildon's 
freshman teammate, Hugh 
Bourne. 
ALSTO~ TAKES HURDLES 
Captain James Alston, estab· 
lished himself as the area's top 
low hurdler when he whizzed 
over the 220 hu'rdles in 25..2, 
which was the best time any 
D.C. college hurdler recorded that 
Saturday. 
Leo McGarrity was< pressed 
hard on the final "curve py Wood 
of Gallaudet, but the veteran Bi-
son. who • nds his summers 
racing for the Falcon Club (duel-
ing teammate James Alston), was 
able to ease away from his ad-
versary Close on the h~ls of the 
two front runners, finiShed Rob-
ert Griffin. • 
Other Howard point makers in-
clude: Charlie Williams (high 
and low hurdles), Reed (440), 
Sterling Parker (2nd in shot 
put). Henry Ingram (discus), 
Richard Braxton (tied for 3rd in 
high jump l. Frank Baker (1st 
in broad jump), Alvin Rose 
(btoad jump), Noel _('arr (2n4 
in pole vault) . ~ 
H01VARDITES LISTEN A'l'l'ENTIVELY. Shown aboV'e are eom~ In a race billed as an invii.-
of the 200 H.U. 1tadents who took part in the April 18 Youth March tional 440 yd . relay, Howard'a 
for lnterration held downtow.- Waahinrton. Jointly sponaored by twelve top sprinters formed 3 
the NAACP and the National Student Association. The march was teams and provided the onlookers 
attended .by llOlne 20,000 atu~ents. Some tra.-elled from Texas and with a race which was far .rreater 
froa Cahfornia to joha the h1atorie e'feat which be&"an at the corner than its 45 seconds winning time 
of 7th St., aad Coutltutioa Ave. and ended at the Waahin&"ton Monu- -. d ' tes Th h it had no effect 
ment (in ... ckcroun41), The Matth bel'an at 2 p.m. and laeted all in ica · oug . . did • 
afternoon throu1h a Mri .. of apeeclae. hi1hli1hted by the report on the team. scoring, it &'1" 
of four studenta who were dele1ated to take a petition to President the community a chance to see 
Eisenhower. Gaeata h'Cladecl African leader MBoya Harry Belafonte Howard's speed merchants rfve 
Jackie Robiuoa, aNI Detroit Conrreauaan Disp. ' a sneak preview of the Howard 
Photo by James Wilson Relays. • H • • 
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BOWARD t;.NVDSITY 
•Plaa °' 
A..oaAtu CoL•.a-a•TS ... I • 
TBE f!fTEACOLL~04T& Paa. 
. ;, 
•• 
. 
' 
S~ Seek Greater ~utonomy Maturity of N.M.R.H. 
Residents Qu~tioned (ACP) a ' • .t .. ,, ., .,. um.a itt Pt 1 lid 1t Loe • ~ 
1! •i c n Xe a 1i • J& set O'"er WihoD &CJ 11i ibe wh+dJ dr11 •• Since it is 0 ••perating to op-
.. bejr m aeti11f'12 ez; 1ed ha c: • "de ti n. aA u s. ~ dx= po.e infallibility. I do not wish 
W'Y&al eo.Tiep Jdl !l's lat au • •idrt well be delipted to~ '*"' to join the band-wqou of those 
· " •ta ,,,,, e more nspomilri- who are criticising the policies 
STJJF Ste' ' · 1tsd • , at UlliT~tJ fit7."" of the director of the S .ll.R.H . 
.,. . of Tna•, -~ ~ eompl•m- . " Further, I &JJl not proposing to 
Ud• ------------·--- --- ""·-;--=f;. .• t..'----·-· [•m £; Yi * ed to~. ab6vt. what Aecordinc to the DT, ~tudents support the naive and recalci-
4ss:ri•• Ukw __ ::_ -------'------~~-----·-; -- •:.'I , ~JOA& _~ 4' ... e~ 7.:"::i~n; • &8d ~ ~.fnet~!~~nt~f~ trant be~aYiour of .the resident.a 
6r. • •• i ru Ill 4 -------------- Mer. B. --• -'• JL 1'P* P ·, · ~~•:....:! u~ -'"·t of the !l\.lil.R.H., amee the; are 
·, r.i • ---- ._ • )) I • ti.) a.u.i~\.4 "" pou<iaes a.-..- dud. d"ustm ut ~;L..Jt. N . _.~!Sj••.~ 5~. e;sdr ------·--·-·:-.: --:---··-.-.~UK.• ,._S. ~•'l01l,. DAILY TEX.A-~~~ . ~ ted the ata~ out late for acedemie th inc...:~ JI e ~;t. ,. fe1-
"'"-P L1SdW ---------- - ------------- &.&MJ"O.... FF U.a:iT •t •• ric• . mt a.ad . • l!iib' • . A 'ss.d er ~UJ expresa ____ em or 
rrsl•dh .4so't' r r --------------------,----- J• y._ .atw ~Bur,. B 8 fa'M'ti: •1 an tlL_l~· ~ those members of the tutorial r•rc•p !hSr Uftr --------~--_:------;·-------SJ P! 1'-6.J!C ptw:a•,-nti. ..;u;. ,M lN4!r uked '. if !fb•dtm~ , end ad'f'iso17 staff who com"" 
JNI Sc - rtdi i ------------ --- --~-------- - ---- ••• W-lt •H• •Jue, •1 . a com- ha•e mon "direct. at1thoriti" u placentty allow die minority of 
a. asf,. • .4sr••,• _______ £ft1YJJ f'w11••lllf. SK••ry EYD..nr, ~Y DeW eamaiw~ o( st.. ... ~ do, m~onmc .a its members to e&rrJ the heavy 
-
Dwl.n' Cl'W'l.&t. .• . Ikuta .•• st• d it. wiD.inc to U. .,..hc;ol ... here wo111m decide theD' b ..1- f ..1-f -.t · • • I 
f'EAR'llE warTEaS A..'D C.OLU11~~1.STS 1:ahw il 1 t 1 !llF om?Nity; if W. owa h w. "' · u~u.:n ° ~ e..,inc a prmcip e 
c"" ... ,.~, S r•d 1 , t:.d,. f'ru •, n rda1 Jea•br, 
• l•sccOm Ard seaz a-
' . T'YPIS'n 
•• ._ .. .,._, 811«. °r ' a K.e7• • 'Je Mit+, 
• • •• I Q 
is so, tMiD pa'r·,. ..,.e ,h :ald re. v;h1ch they also advocate. 
~ oar a' m1rati+e ~- Dr. Wimoll stressed the need 
:ion and si-.:9 sta-' uta m 1e re.- for atvdenta to be 4 .. left alone" u 
•P"' ibRit7-• well aa "btiped." , 
• 
I wish to appeal to the resi-
dents "of the S .11.R:H. to a....c.. 
sume thoee re.ponsl>lities that 
Be waed a l't&idJ. ~ •·dr to .. I'm sare JOU wouldn't want acoomp.ny the hichJy ccweCled ap-
auoa If •s ~ how .. t 2 I ee 'd the a ns' oft\ •• dictatinc .all pellation "collece student." I am 
.,_ • L- l.-...: • L- • •=• -•:- ww ., ___ ._ of _....d at life --'d exho-.;ng •L·m to p--t m· an Ir s, ., ..... ••zdbr ~Cha ·be ""7eia_•..,.e Simril; ~·e pl!!J"""Pf•... ,_,,_, ~- ~~ - •-.. .., ""'iu '"' 1.ae .. ,._. 
r1 ~ 8wt1 • Eattir lss•s•, Terri Mc••wer, Jc., Fs , in · tl.e Uni1asit7 CCI unity. 7oa! naeirs is a ticklish job." orpni.zed and rational way 
Mt1· ds Mildd, fraak P~. L+rrd ....._ .... Jut " 1. S's' k,- against the aller;ed injustices to 
£, .. ,~ (ls W• DiWay, o.nrr C.wky, " st«ll Jlari-. J•mr.. I I their maturity. The recent fu.rord 
, DB-. B a1e C..4 r•. •sri Abee was c&u..ced by the ~olaJ com-
. l'llOOF ll£AD£as " plaint of resid~nts wLo allege 
•ask MsuW.. ~ E•efra. Jc:i c r 1Fs a I, D•eu ADc-, 1Fm;.. bJ Loretta Gotclli. Wb.ittier .. CoU~ie that they are 'ictims of injustice. 
,. c-. •·risz e.a... 1Fi•;.- Ellis I • If these residents expect to have 
•t •'.• ·": _: '.,,'!!,•• ~ ·9r ,r;,:, 1.-r.~.T:; #. ••; '::: ,•f .~·-:, As ~:_:e~anp fba~~.~a'"eal on~~ c_am~t ~II tb~llcro~•d their . complaints ruognized by 
-:.:. .,, Mee • 'ltd•=•• 1 E's 1 11 t ' 1 ... ;:. ., "-· .w. been ua.eu "' many  .. my ong, uvping . ey Wl grow the administration. they must ::·,1,••• 'f! .i1 '~t ":'!1,1;~.:,~~,j~.' _. .... impttUionsof ~~rd a,nd the up,_and~thebght. employformalmethodsofairing 
w:• 0 13 z.• ... ~'°' • .. 31 •• ., .. ~10P. rea.sons I paruc1pat.e4 . tn the Academically, I find that there them. This means : · 
•••• ' · - .. L ...... ' ... - t I I a 1 a.chance procram. rtis short is )ea st1ess by Howard stus 
':; ::''°! r., •a • r e ' ' • • 1 • ! E • ._ .,. - • .... -' - article is ..-ritten frankly and ., dents to learn. If you can study, 1. Writing well-reasoned Jet-
"' "' e '"* r ; ' r • ~ with the un_der:cta~d- fine; but why not wait until the ters . ~11111 •1 .!.!"~-.!&!£'• :! ·~';.!.' T~ ... 1!~~ 11 ... TMI llA~•a 1u.•a. ing that the tt.ader will reahu night of the exam'! If you pass, 2. Presenting your case t.o the ,.,. _ ........ -.- - II_.. - WWW l j - .... .. L. th 0 f O =-- """ ll L. ~ z:•:'ec~ W 1N1 I& IPJ J, 15 , 11 ,_, to.; Wi • Pa , l~t e&e are Just a "° per- that's what is important. n proper departments in a group 
---· W Mil ... re. --'- · a ,.._ • • 1 e rre, · sona.J impres...cions and ~rva- \\'bittier·s campµs another e;(- which is representati,·e of your 
tions on a gftleral l6el. tr~ exists. ~ialdng ~ grades opinions, and 
Editorials , • • • 
' Integration Is Your Responsiblity 
,-'t the on.a.et of the 5emester it takes Priofiity ovef learning and 3. Proving by your behaviour 
- wa.s cilllicult to make a really ob- applicat.io.n of the mat.eri'&l pre- that the rulei are unnecessary. 
jertiTe sta•-nent about Boward. senfed, This is behaviour tharacteristic 
Ever;thing was too faTorable. " 'bittier has a working ~tu- of mature college $tudents. This 
After three montbs u a student dent body. The majority of stu- is meeting the responsibility of 
~re I feel that I have gained a dents work ar<>und ten hours a your position. 
more critical opi"ion and can we-ek; whereas, -1 have f o\ind But question is to be raised 
ciTe yon a few co.mp&ri.sona be- that a minority of students have about the degree to v;hicb Y<SU 
twttn \\nittier Coll~ and How- part-time j obs at Ho"'-ard. More manifest behaviour characteristic ~ HJJ...LT<>P """n~ratul8te the 200 Ho"''ardittS "'-ho proudly ard Univenity. students are economically de- of mature college students. ls the 
to<,;k part in thf': hi .. toric Youth ~!arch for 1 ntep-arion, hdd on pendent on their parents at How- willful breaking of chairs and 
~pril J8 . H~rdl~ of the \;~ 1 that ha\e bttn npr~ in The largest differen~ lies in "ard while many students at \\nit- tables, the destruction and abuse 
the sizn of the &chools. A Jar- tier will ~arn their spending and of recreational facilities, clllldish fa,''' CJf <1r a~ain. the tfficien~ of a marCh of thj nature, the ger school ·o,ffen much more in Jiving expeMeS. , pranks which might lead t.o in-
HJLi T<>P ma1nta1n that uch a ho~ <1f qren~ on the part of the way of cultural activities and There is more emphasis . on jury, willful,' brttlcing and loot-
t <1morr<1V\ • c ;tizen canno1 fail to mak~ an impr~ion on today's social lif~. Yet, 1at a smaller clothe& and stylishness here than ing of vending macliines, mature 
ud.-r" and mt1kJer of put,fi(; opinion. 20,000 high school and "'i;chool such as \\'bittier! activi- there ia on the Quaker campus. behaviour! These exhibitions of 
,.oflf',,.. urfent .. f r<Jm a ti "M"ction. fJf th~ ~ountn· "'ere in attendance. ties are more school-Wlde and l':lecause of warm Californi a · v-ndaHsm are detrimental to the 
·· everyone con to the really "big'' weather, everyday school dress is very case which you are trying 
. . . - eventa of the year. At this point more •ucasual". to establish. 
TI1e ruj?,-f" for d~.;gr~ation 1 not a ~ro'-~te for inter- · I will sa7 that !"'er students in My semester at Hovrard bas The assumption of a name by marri.af~. or for f or<~d 1-ntry inJo the ~ial or p<>litical Ctiqi,tt of proportion ro the ,,siu of the proven verj worthwhile and en- a person does not make that name 
th~ C1\lt"'f!T<>up. It i a 5truJ?1rlt for /air opportunily to attend the student body at Howa~ take ad- joyable. Even though the stu- applicable to that penon until he 
v.h1>0l of <rn,. • choir~ 1 ,h~n ..ati~r ., tion of economic and aC'adtm· ... ·antage of all that is o!f ered. dent body is large, I 'feel that also assumes the responsibilities 
ic rf!l1u ir,.mt"nts 1. f CJr unhia~ tr~atment in th" la" court.,, and TrL'f!1tte. oomr' placency that ~x1~:n there is friendliness and congeni- of the position that the name 
f i,- ~ I · f b r . I . I f "lU 1e s campus an r ality on the campus. ~·ve made implies. It is this failure t.o as-
f)r un 18 t~a uation o JO app >cation · t 1 a rugg e or campuses exists here al~. Few many friends; end have shared sume such responsibility that the 
an opportunit\- to in<'re~# .. 1,nifi,...ant contrihution to tnf'! "'e>farc ~udents are in!ormedi and con- idea$, thoughts, and experiences. students of the plush "U" are 
uf manldnd.· f CJr an opportun itv to increase one ' life chance- in cerned about the world ituation with them. This has been a guilty of. and it is for this reas-
t<:!Qf)rdar.cf". "ith righl5 ,ruarant~d h, the <:0 n .. titution. f n the li~ht and national p~lem. · I •i;n broadening experience, one that on that the c<>mplainta of the 
of h · h ,f h l h · · · h · · I I somewhat surprned that th1s I'm sure will remain a part of residents of the plush "U" have 
t 1 a .. O'\o\o ' ~ren~ 'Y t ~ nat ;on ) out 1" <"ertairr Y ta · blaz.e attitude is in excesa in the me for many years to come. met defeat. 
n1lat""f l <J reAHt the tenor of op1n1<1n among th~ ''ho ''ill be nation's capital. So many &tu- Any freshman or sophomore If the residents of the New 
malun~ tome rr<1"' '!§ dt'.'(:i'1ions. " dent.a haven't aeen the historical who is jnterested in the exchange ~fen's Dorm, want to be treated 
and history-making· pointe of in- program is urre<t to apply for lik~ the men they think they are, 
< · · · d h th d terest while going to college here the program soon. If any of you they l'l)Ust begin to act like the :t'.t . .>n<:e a,zain. "'e mu~ lfremf •n f you t at . ~ tre~~~, ohu~ re5edpon: · for two and three years. have questions please ask the men 1 they think they 'are. 
II n lty t<1 prepare · yo,urtie or ree c-0mpetat1on in a c ang SO· Howe\·er I ha\'e found many present exchange students about Primus St. John 1 
, i«y ref!.t c..qua~ly on your &houlde~. I ndtf'ld, the ultimate t.e5t student.a ~t Howard who are their respective schools. Reaident N.M.R.H . 
.C de.egrt"~atxm and of inlt'gTation " ·ill be what the youth of today aware of this situation ~d are • 
_,jJJ create out of the au,m>ented p<>Mibiliti~ in a new \\Orkl. The-.very much opposed to thia trend. 
: ~n i. yours. tace up to it. Yet, the.se are the ~denta no bdlange Program Is Key to Growlh 
In Expaleq_(I 'and Partldpallon To Have and Have Not 
· Wliilt thll may sound like 
the same old tune to w, we 
mu1t repM.t that Howard's 
Mhletic fadli~ compare un-
fa•ora.btJ with the ft.,,1:!11 
of local hia'h tchools. 
a be11be1J diamond, and an ·· 
auxiKa17 fteld when the f~ 
ball t.-m and toCCer team can 
praetlee, which can be utilized 
for 'cricket, R.O.T.C., and fteld 
evenu. We are also aalrinc for 
a fteld houM where our be.a-
. 
lbedan. We9t.ean Niprla 
British W.t Africa 
Dur Editor: A.a an added ptsge of pr11mt- bom ttm propam, bat 1M 
I · d d -•"'ul to Leo ins t.o BO~ UniTeraity .tu- ecltoole oont.aE 111 haft tM oP-am, in ee • •"- n- dente the opportunity for bro..t- poatalty t.o inelude .. t (i0t'&J'7 
ard Brown for tendinc me recent enins their ed"Cltion and upeil- .tudtnta, b:wlttWn•lt of M••nt 
editions of the BIUTOP, u enoee., the Student Exchance Pro- bacqronnAt. and upsl1nce1. 
well aa other Howard UaiYersity rram ..t&bliabed. Under tM The Howard U -~ M well• 
pubticatiom. My .tadesata haft leadetilhip Dr. Pa.ul l.&wt•,..,., the ,....+1dpeHnC %ot betOel 
been dlorouchlJ atimulated and ~ _- .......i-.a. 
-
vanity cricket team ketbell, w1 eetlin1 and indoor J':"~, tb:--e most recent victim trac.-k teama can practice and 
thla deplorable et.ate of a.f. perform. 
have enjoyed 1ettinc acquainted former COJll:'.l•'""r of the known by the paNDta. xnis-• 
with ttu~nt actiYitiee at How- Collece of I.J.beNI Arla. 8 to 1& and oomm.ittee. trow which tbest ' 
" • JNn. aco, thia proeram wu •tudente come. 
. fain when it ..,... forced to 1 poetpone it.a MUOn 'OJ1'411*, 
echeduled for Howard "stadi-
um" on April 18th with th 
Stat.en laland (N.Y ,) · cricket 
club. -
We are not ukinc for an 
ti6pteen hole Solf coune. W f 
ve ukins for tAmn.11 courta, 
\ ' 
We feel ~t this ia -'too lit-
tle to aak for our athletes who 
perform for the pure Jove of 
theo 1port and for Howard. We 
feel that this la boo little to 
ulc; for our coechel, all of 
whom c:.rry full t•chin1 
loacb, all of whom work with 
a bare minimum at.a.tr. 
! 
ard. , atll.rted. Ite J>UJ'POl:9 it to pl'OTide 
I am a 1965 eradua~ of the the opportunity for Bowvd Un.1- c.ert.ain ~an adhered 
School of Liberal Art.a, Depart- venaity .tudente t6 epend at leut to in ca.rryinc out thia procnzn· 
ment of Jiiltory, and pre•tntly a eem.•tw in a comparable col- Fint, the u.ch•nce le made onJ;1 
in Welt Africa tMchias on a Mae att.·tion . Thia prosram hl the eb!'Jnrt'• junlor 11 r•; it » 
Fulbrirht Scholanhlp aponeored ai"'9 a brotader penpeetive to the in thie year that the atuctent bu 
by the Int.rnational EdQeation a+•"C'9 '.tudent who le subject- completied the 1na al echwti~ 
Excha.nce SerYke. 4141 tiO a cWrerent ceoa1aphic, in- ~ruiremata. SscoiMD~, a "B 
Apin thanka to Leonard Ullectual, ~nic, aocial and averace la requlrid~ nnlJ la a 0 
Brown. academic environDHmt. Not onlJ etu.imt Mled II WC> fali. to m•M 
Kenneth R. Hennant does the exch·~ student beneftt (Contin* 00 Paps, Col· 3) 
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Cook Hall Features 
Science Shqw Dance 
A science show, open house 
and a hall dance will be features 
ot Cook Hall Day at Howard 
University, Sa~urday, May 2. 
The science show will be pre-
sented from 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 
p.m. by two engineering students, 
followed by the· open house which 
ends at 6 :00 p.m. Dormitory 
rooms and other building facili . 
ties will be open to public in-
spection. "Miss Cook "Hall" will 
be crowned at the Hall dance 
Saturday evening. 
• 
-
Co-Ed Awards Banquet 
60 Men Cited; RiUrn.n 
RtteiYH C. H. Service Aw•rd 
b11 Evelyn S. FrHman 
• 
Highlighting a very successful 
year for the re!idents of Cook 
Hall was a co-ed Awards Ban. 
quet held in Baldwin Hall cafe-
teria on Wednesday, April 15, 
1959, at 6:00 p.m. 
Lascelles Anderson, President 
of the Cook Hall Council, ser.ved 
as Master of Ceremonies for the 
occasion, and guest s peaker- was 
William Gardner, English instruc-
tor. Mr. Gardner challenged 
everyone to beware of the power 
of speech. "Great speakers make 
people do things. A great leader 
must be able to kindle ftres, must 
be able to speak." 
• 
Paae S 
A wards were given for aca-
demic achievement, communica-
tive arts participatio~. intra-mu-
ral and varsity athletics, student 
f<>Vernment participation, music 
ability, and program participa-
tion. These awards were received 
by more than 60 men who were 
deemed outstanding in one or 
more Qf the fields mentioned. 
The Cook Hall Service A ward 
was awarded by Dean Henry 
Ryan to Horace Hillsman, a stu-
dent in the College of Engineer-
ing and Architecture. 
Dr. Mordecai Johnson, one ot 
the guests at the banquet, re-
marked as to how deeply im-
pressed and inspired he was to 
be pres,ent at such an occasion.. 
where young men gathered to 
recognize outstanding achieve-
men rformed by their peers. 
Gen al chairman for this af-
fair was avid Billings, who wa1 
assisted li Eugene Riddick, Fi-
nance; Mo 'Kelly. Provam; 
Arnold Johnson, ; CarmoD4 
\Vhfte, Publicity; ace Hills-
• 
LL Col. THOMAS J. MONBY •laces tlae erowa oe the Jeiat 
Ana7 a Air Foree ROTC - JUDITR BU8B. Tile oeeuioll WU part 
of the' ~- of ahe ROTC Ball held at the Hotel 2400. Look· 
in" on left to riPt are Mis1e1 EVA FINLEY. LORE'ITA EASTON. 
GWRIA HOPKINS, and YVONNE COi.LINS, members of the court. 
Judith, R.O.T.C. Queen Miss Lo~ Easton, by Lieuten-ant Colonel Thomas J. f Money, 
Demonstrations in jet propul-
sion, induction heating and light-
ing, and stereophonic sound will 
be given at the science show 
which will be presented by two 
residents of the building. They 
are Horace Hillsman, son of Mrs. 
Annie M. Hillsman, 410 Glen Iris 
Drive, Northeast, Atlanta. Ga., 
and Waldo Be111, Jr., son of )Ir. 
and Mrs. Waldo Berry, 23 Young 
Street, Ormond Beach, Florida. 
Both are sophomores in the 
School of Engineering and Archi-
tecture. 
Raymond Butler, secretary of 
Cook Hall Council, gave the re-
port of Cook Hall activities for 
1958-59, emphasizing the fact 
that It.he program of the resi-
dence hall was and is geared 'to 
the overall program of the Uni-
. ' 
man, Technical As 's ant; Rod- . 
The Joint Army and Air Force 
ROTC Ball wa.s held Frida-y 
night, April 17th in the Ballroom 
of Hotel 2400. The affair was at-
tended by many of the faculty 
members and friends or the 
Army and Air Force in ~e area. 
Highlights of the evening were 
the crowning of the new ROTC 
queen. Miss Judith Bush, and the 
presentMzion of ftowen and words 
ot thanks to the retiring queen, 
Book Reviews Planned 
By Dorm Culture Croup 
A Poetry Reading featuring 
Mr. Owen Dodson of the Howard 
Univenfity Drama Department 
as speaker was presented at 7 :30 
p.m. on Monday, April 20, 1959, 
in Baldwin Hall Lounge. A co-
educational audience heard Mr. 
Dodson read and review his 
poen1s, after which a discussion 
period \vas held and refreshments 
were served. 
A series of book reviews has 
been planned by the committee 
for presentation this semester .. 
One of these revie,vs by Profes-
sor Philip \\'ooby on his book, 
Nude to the ftl<'aning of T o-
n101TO'<' has already been given. 
The Poetry Reading was present-
ed as an ''extra" in connection 
with this series. 
Pharmacists Visit N.Y. 
Pharmaceutical Lab 
The Junior and Senior classes 
ot the College ot Pharmacy were 
the guests of the New York 
branch of' E. R. Squibbs and 
Sons Laboratories last month . 
Accompanying the group were 
faculty members Dr. Roy C. Dar-
lington, Dr. Theodore Zalucky, 
Mr. James N. Tyson and Dr. 
Amrutal Shaw. 
The group was received at the 
Hotel Abbey in New York, by a 
repreaentative of Squibbs Lab-
oratories and immediately taken 
on a tour of the Uni~ Nations 
Buildinc. The rest of the day 
was replete with entertainment 
ta.king in a dinner at the Stock-
holm, puses to Radio City Music 
Hall. and a television perform-
ance. 
The next day, Mr. R. Blue, 
another representative of the 
laboratories. l'reeted and escorted 
the How.Hi group to Squibbs' la-
boratoriee where they attended 
a lecture on ~e manufacturing 
of drup and the research neces-
sary for their manufacture, in-
cludlns improvement of older 
drup. The rest of the "day was 
spent touring 1tie plant and <!b-
servinl' the manufacturing , pr?· 
cess of penlclllirV,l atreptomyc1n 
and other antibiotic.. ,~ 
Professor of Air Science. 
-_ After the crowning ceremony, 
the queen and her escort, Cadet 
Colonel George Bro\vn, led the 
court in the Queen's Waltz. 
NMRH Seeking Books 
For Dorm Library 
"\Ve need donations very bad-
ly. These are the words of Ber-
nard Ashe, former HILLTOP 
editor, and Assistant Director of 
the New Men's Residence Hall. 
Mr. Ashe is in charge of the dor-
mitory Library which is current-
ly soliciting donations of books 
from interested persons and 
organizations. 
Ashe explains that the library 
is designed "to place at the dis-
posal of the residents a basic set 
CAMPUS PARTICIPATES IN 
VOICE OF AMER. PROGRAM 
Howard University, its facili -
ties, its students, and its instruc-
tors,oare subjects of a series of 
recordings being made by the 
Voice of <America on campus. 
\Vith the cooperation of Howard's 
Information Service, the Voice 
has been doing these recordings 
for broadcasts over its Russian 
language network. 
Several administrators, faculty 
members, and students have been 
interviewed by the radio station's 
representatives. These include 
Dean Armour J . Blackburn, Pro-
fessor J . R. Shereshefsky, and 
Student Council President Ella 
l\f izzell. 
of references for daily study, and r.:============1 
NOTICE 
Applications are now being 
invited for positions on the 
1939-60 HILLTOP staff. ALL 
positions are open. See page 
vers1ty. ney Coleman, D rations. 
Citizenship Project Croup Visit Md. Legislature 
Last month, Dr. Robert E . 
Martin. directoru of the Citizen-
ship Project, took a group of 
about ttwenty students to visit 
the Maryland Legislatlite at An-
napolis. \Vhile in the State cap-
ital, they were the guests of ~frs. 
- --- 'Dixon, a member of' 
the House of Delegates. The 
group was conducted on a tour 
which included an interview with 
Governor Tawes. Lunch was pro-
vided the group at the nearby 
Carvel Hall 
~e aftiernoon \Vas s~ent visit'.. 
ing various officials of both the 
Senate and the House of Dele-
gates, watching debate on the 
floors of both houses and attend-
ing committee meetings. The 
students were especially interest-
ed in a Bill of Apportionment 
whtch would incrt~e t'he number 
of districts in "Baltimore city. 
T}'tey had the ramifications of the 
bill explained to them by Sen-
ator Gallaghen. who is introduc-
ing a bill of his own. 
fAIN 'HIGH rAr • TIAVEL THE WOILO 
Mf'n•W 01nf'n . •• ~·orlc aboard Luxury Orf'an Lin~r• • .. ' I 
also to provide ~eneral reading 
material."<, Lo~ted on the first 
floor of the N.M.R.H., the library 
is a carpet-lined room featuring 
\vindow·s along the entire length 
of the side facing the res'ervoir. 
ft is equipped to hold hundreds 
of books; and upon receiving a 
minimum supply. a committee of 
Tutors and students \Vill begin 
TWO:· · · ·· 
frf'i~htf'r". Tankf'r~. An 01•portunit~ to ~"" th!;, world, 
tra.vf'I to_u~n~ . (Qttjpi_ 1.artd!l whllf' f'arninJ[ lai~h pty, 
(No f'XJ>f'rif'nrf' nrf'df'cl on 111any jot. ... ) , .ork full 
ti1nf'. M'a .. on. or on onf'-trip lu1,.i~. ~Ian~ l>f'nf'fit~. 
a circulation system 
"\\'e are appealing to the en-
tire community to send us books 
so that we might build a useful 
library. We simply do not have 
the funds necessary to equip the 
library by ourselves," Ashe 
Each Editor is required to 
spend at least ten hou rs per 
v.·eek in office. The Editor-in-
Chief, Associate Editor and 
Business Manager receive 
work scholarships. 
NOTE: Application blanks 
are available ·in the HILLTOP 
Office. 
Deadline: l\fA Y 151'H. 
stated. •· " . 
THE CAMPUS .BOOK' STORE 
t 
SPAULDING HALL 
( ... 
BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY CUI DES 
COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPi.JES 
A STIJDENT SERVICE FACILITY 
. 
' 
DELUXE ORCHID CORSAGf; FRO~I HAW All 
50TH STATE SPECI 13.95 . 
For your ~raduation or p ese lovely orchids from Hawaii. 
By special process each coraan is sealed in a Yial of chemically 
treated water. Cora~s will la.at for many days, after arrival. 
All conaree rhipped airmal special delivery. We .. par shippinl' 
cha.~ and Jruarantee arrival in perfect condition. •Allow 7 days 
from day ordered. All orders for Mother's Day must be received 
by April 30th. Write or wire your orders specifying arrival date 
desired to : 
sOUTII PACIFIC ORCHIDS 
1145 Ba.hop trect - Honolulu 13, Raw•ii 
·' • C..abk Acldre11.-"~!jtpcor .. 
. C.ltlf. Adds eH - "SO ACOR .. 
Please enclose money order or check with order. No C.O.D. orders 
accei>tled. 
• 
.... l•fer•••.... Writf' Df'pt. 21-M 
UltlYD• SHIP llFIRIATlll 
l 020 Broad Strea 
Try Our 
CHILI 
CON 
·CARNE 
• 
J' ou .,,;11 be delighted uiitlt a formal 
from 
UNITED CLOTHING 
co. 
739 - 7th Street, N. W . 
District 7-5671 
Complete Formal Fear Rental Se"'ice 
TUXEDOES-allACCESSORIES-TAILS 
Special Rota to Student• of Howard 11. 
CARRY 
OUT 
Service 
.. 
HOT-DOCS with chili............................ 20c 
HALF SMOKES - chili.......................... 30c 
CHl~I CON CARNE .............................. 40c 
COFFEE 6 SODAS . ...... .. ....... ........... .. ... 1 Oc The tour ~rmlnated with a 
banquet for all "the visiting 1tu-
denu. ·~·;.;;;;============:i;;;;==================== ..======::! !::::==================;;;;;:;;;;====================~ 
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to the revolutionary e'J'OOP. r;:!!==~============:;;:::o=;:====~~~ 
and also here in New York 
and Miami. 
1-------__;,;..__ Q-What will the present gov-
• 
.. 
·. 
• 
• 
I ~ 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
DAJIPLE OF RESISTANCE TO CENTRALIZATION OF POW-
•: Mr. Jaliaa Reirisuea (lnterpreter-staa4bts left) Major Ramo• 
Gm ud Lt. &.Ille Gome (Kllakia) 
' I 
killed was a ,pent0n named 
Batista. ~9-tro Offi~ers Cive 
Students lns~lnto Q- How lo~ did it take to or-
Cuban Revolu · ganize? 
A-About 7 years. Fidel Castl'O 
By Jam es T · Dixon · initiated this1 plan on the 
WuhiD(ton, D.C .• April 17th. lOt)) of March, 1952. 
Dr. Allan Taylor, teacher of So~ Q- How did Castro get his wea-
dal Sei~e. brough--t to the How- pons? ' • 
an Community two ranking oft\- A-The arms were American 
eel"I in Fidel Castro's Army. • weapons wbicK were sup-
Tbe purpoee of the visit was • posed to be delivered t.o Ba-
to provide the students."with an tista but we took them. At 
. ., 
mmple of reai.tance to central- f\rst we used everything we 
bation of power which was the • got our han<ts on - sticks 
.. jor topic of the class dicus- or lhoquna. t-n. 'Q-How did Castro finance the 
Major Ramon Guin. Lieuten- J. revolution? 
allt Smilio Gomez, and Mr. Ju. A- The poor people made contri-
lian Rodri~n. the interpreter, butioru; bonds were i11sued 
ernment be like? 
A-It will be democratic. \Ve will 
go baek to the 1940 Comti-
tution and also wiil conduct 
free elections within two 
years. 
Q-Was Castro self-appointed or 
backed by 1>9pularity? 
A-No, he was n~elf-appointed. 
Q-How did Batista ever co~ 
I -to power? 
A-He was backed by the Army. 
Also, he controlled the prua 
and a large part of the big 
buainesaes. . 
Q-What were some of the rea. 
sons why Castro wanted to 
overthrow Batista! 
A-Batista and hii men we 
torturttS. They killed in-
fants, men. women, and chil-
dren, which amounted to 20,· 
000. The1 also robbed the 
people of $12,000,000 while 
he waa in power. 
Q-\Vbat is going to be done 
about the people who are 
still pro-Batista'! 
A-We intend to capture them 
and give them a f tir trial. 
If they are found pilty they0 
will be sentenced. 
Q-What will be the effect of the 
revolution on dictatorship in 
the Latin American coun. 
tries! 
A-This will be an example to 
other lands. 
Q-\\"hat is Castro's interest in 
assisting the people of San 
Domingo? 
Continued on Page 7, Col. 5) 
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r .. M,..io11'• Lar,a1 .t Pine•& M~n'• It LOdi.-' Store 
3680 Georgia Aw .. N.W. at Otis PL 
''Just a few minut~s from the CamP.us''1 
• 
-
........ , .... 1 
EXCLUSIVE CAMPU~ 
REPRESENTA11VES 
• 
• 
• 
FOR 16 YEARS 
• Stet ... ;laeea 
• Stetaoe Bata 
e llc:Gnpr S1MN1twear · 
e Arrow Shlrte 
'e NatJon•lly Known 
La.U. Weer 
s.. ...... ., ......... 
collrsr cloela• ,hap f., 
....._ f•ma• ..._. • · 
11 ; 1 •a .. 19' utkm• IS 
5p11q a&... ft 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
OPEN WEEK DAYS UN'l1L 9:00 P.M. - RA. 3-9100 
appear.d outaide of Quonaet Hut rr=========~~~;;~==========~ No. 2 at the l r:OO Social Scien~e C;;;;;-=::;;;;;;;=-=-======-=-===-========= 
. . 
' d••• 
Dr. Taylor has two cousins in 
Cobe who were boyhood friends 
Ill Castro and who fought in the 
1wvo)ut.ion with him. 
·· VA ,,.,,,.,.ITY DEL 
The following is nn excerpt 
trow the proceedinga. O' 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Q-What is the purpose of your 
visit here? 
• ~ - W St., N. W. • 
ar+ers·for All Good Food 
• 
• 
.. 
-" Serving a variety of A- \Ve were invited by the press 
on a friendly visit to the 
public. 
Q-Where will you go from here • SUB~IARINES • FROZEN CUSTARDS .... 
before returning to Cuba! • l\RLK SHAKES • BAR • B • Q . 
A- New York. • 
• COLI> AND HOT SANDWICHE:S Q-How did the revolution 'start! 
A-Fidel Castro was the leader 
of a group of student.a at the 
l 1niversity of Ha\ana. Inci-
dentally, the first person 
• COSMETICS • • PATENT MEDICINES 
, 
.. 
• 
,..,.. ......... 
Prom-perfect ... 
.. 
or for 
any date 
It's easy to see why Arrow White 
Shirts arc the most popular on 
campus. Authentic in every style 
detail, they're the best-fittin& 
ahirts in circulation today. 
Our exclusive Mitoga•·tailorin& 
makes them that way f rorn collar 
to cuff to waist. "Sanforized" f ab-
rica k~p their fit and the wildest 
bop won't pop their anchored but· 
t.on1. $4.00 up. 
Cluett, Peabody•~ Co., Inc . 
• 
--rlRROw+ . 
• 
flfat In fashion 
• 
. .. 
• 
" 
• 
-. ... • 
• 
• 
1 ••--.•• ll A •te 1,.-t•lO t•AOl •Mia . CO..., ... H1 0 1tte '"' CCCA·M"A 90'""" 
Madison Avenue ... 
• • I 
,.. 
Yee, up and dov.-n ad alley you'll find the 
amarteet account exees call for Coke durin1 
important meetin&S· The cold crisp taste, 
the real refreshment of Coca-Cola 
are just wb3t:the client ordered. So up 
periscope and take a look into the 
situation. Ad min of the future! ..:£'start 
your training now-climb into a gray flannel 
1uit and relax w:th n Cokel 
• 
.. BE REALLY REFRESHED •.. H~VE A. qOKBt 
lottled under authority of The Coca·~ola Compan'y by.__ 
• • 
1'BE OOCA..a>IA 80TIUNG 00 • 
nso Riaehle lk I•. C.pkel B• ..... ll.arrland 
BE. S.9500 
. 
I 
--
• 
• • 
• 
• 
" 
-
.. 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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• • 
• 
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. Howardites . . . · . 
• 
. "' • 
....... 'Fo;·a ·thinking man's JAZZ ... • 
-
. ,, 
size .. • . 
s~-cained Quality 
Paul Hume, The Wcukington 
Poat and TimLa Htrald, April 8. 
" . .. The Howard University 
Choir was superbly trained for 
the Concert by Warner Lawson 
. . . they present.00 a beautifully 
sensitized and warm account of 
the Brahms' "Song of Destiny" 
which preceded the " Requiem" 
. . . · Mitchell's concept of the 
"Requ~em. is thoroughly sound at 
every point ... the Orchestra and 
Choir joined in several fine pas-
sages of true pianissimo and in 
awesome moments such as "Quan-
tus tremor," there wa.s a marve-
lous effect. . . . The Howard 
Choir had the music in its voices 
and in its spirit. They were ready 
for every a.U.a.ck and sustained in 
quality in the more restrained 
1. ,, 1nes .... 
Milton Berliner, Wuhin1ton 
Dail11 New1, April 8 
". . . The Constitution Hall 
concert aeriee ae1eon ended on a · 
potent note lut night •.. the , 
Ben's Chll Bowl 
1213 You St1eet. N.W. 
• 
l . . 
For a thinking man's CUISINE (I • 
A BARTS $12.50 per 100 Special Student Rates • • 
1928 ... 9th Sireet, N.W.-AD. 2-9854 ' • DU. 7-9635 
CHOICE ~t'.JISINE 
' 
I • 
JAZZ SINGER EVERY WEEKEND J 
Matiaee' CID Satarday, 11.;,7 
P. S. - Ladiea Invited 
GEi 
0 
I 
\ 
to 
Contact Robert L. Smith 
4000 Kanaaa Ave., N.W. 
W aahlngton, D.C. 
• 6-5587 (after 1ix) 
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Faye Smith 
Co-eds Win Summer 
Scholarship Abroad 
Brenda Law•• 
an1 likes to paint, swim. nd 
wr1fe abort 1torie11. 
Faye Smith s pent last aem ter 
at Denison Unt•eralty, Ohio. She 
has done recreational work 1'ith 
retarded children, and worked 
last summer with the New York 
Police A thletlc Leape. She is a 
Brenda Lawsoh· 'and Faye 
Smith will spend this s ummer in 
Europe. They have been awarded 
E"Xperiment in International Liv-
inac scholarah ips, t he E xperiment 
Commit tee announced recently-
Brenda and Faye were se~d 
from among four fi na lists. 
l\1 it1~ Lawson is a n English 
l\fajor. She is \·ice-presiden t of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority, co-
chairman of the Civic Committee-
ot the \\'on1en'.. League, and 
trea'!lure1 of the D .C. chapter of 
the Student 'Iational Education 
A!\sociation . She served a s chair-
1nan of t'he 19:>8-59 Campus Pals , 
Gandhi Memorial 
Lectures Inaugurated 
The Honorable Chester Bowles, 
l Tnited State~ Congressman from 
Connecticut, will inaugurate the 
annual Gandhi l\femorial Lec-
ture~ ut Howard University on 
T 11e:11lay1 !\fay f1, 19:l~l at 8:00 
p 111 . 1n the auditorium of the 
Rioloi.cy Ru ilding, located on Col-
}(•gt• Street. N \\ . . on the L' niver-
:< j l ~ ('Q OlJlU'I 
~t r. Ro\\les• s ubject will be 
"\\' hat An1erica Can Learn From 
(;andhi." • 
The Gandhi :\femorial Lectures 
at Howard Univer~ity have been 
rnnde po!\sible by a grant f ron1 
the Taraknath Das Foundation 
• 
• 
" 
-
, . 
Exchange plana have not u yet been de- in~ of Dean ot Woma; Mr. H. :..--- veloped. • Meisel, A.miltant Direct.or of Ad-
( Continued f rom Page 2, Col 5) Decisions relative to the ex- miat.iona and Kn. Goldie Clay-
. cbanl'e ptOSram are made by the }>o1ne; Kt. Ella Ki••U, presi-
this requirement. Next, the .tu- combined etf orte of the commit- dent of the Liberal Arta Student 
dent . s~ mu.at haft aperl. tee which ta comprised of H.U. Council; all atwlmt. who a.re Ol' 
ence in extra-curricular actiTi- p~fwon Eaton, McAlli.9ter, have been on aeh•np, inclusive 
ties. Throul'h this experience, the Lovell (Qt•trman), and ICN of the Howard Univeralty an~ 
e~change student la capable of Joan KWTell· )(". Foster, Act- visftinl' nehanl'e- • ~ftECtin~ his own culture u well ' · 
&l educatin&' others. The prolftnt 
of coltrses to be f ollowecl by die 
student while on exehanp ia ar-
r:inred by hb department head 
eo that no hours are loet. At pre-
sent re,.u1ar exchance ia made 
with Denison Univenity and llf.r.. 
iam Collea-e of Ohio, Bucknell 
University of Pennaylvanta and 
Whittier CoU.Ce of ~
In a recent interview With Dr. 
J ohn Lovell (chairman of the 
committee), be dildo11d that the 
committee b intere.t.d in a-
pandin&' its prorram tor over 
se:ls .exchanre, but comKructlve 
member of lJel t.l Sisma Theta 
aororitJ. of the Canterbury Chlb, 
of the Bridre Club. and of the 
Campus Pala. 
Brenda •travels to Italy ' and 
Fa7e to Enclud· 
• 
• 
~ 
.. . 
''COMING SOON''· 
• 
2600 Georgia Ave•• 
Why did 
14,43 
sophomores 
. ' 
enter ·advanced 
Army R .. T.C. 
during 1958? J 
Many more applied. Not all were accepted. 
In more than 200 U. S. colleges. l4.436collcge 
sophomores met the high standards set. TilCle 
students were selected to continue officer 
training in the advanced R.O.T.C. course. 
Why did each of these young men decide 
that he would benefit by fulfill ing his military 
obligation as an Army officer? Here arc two 
important reasons. Perhaps tbey•u help you 
make your decision. 
I 
of Nt-w York City~ The general 
aun of the Foundation i ~ to pro-
1note human wel(are and friendly 
relatioft!I and cultural coopera-
tion among nations. I t has at- . 
tt.>mptt"d to realize these aims by 
endowing a series of a nnual lec- l ... TRADITIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES 
I 
• 
; 
, 
tu rt.>S on Asian topics at various 
American universities and by 
1naking •wards and loans to stu-
dent!\ eng-aged in Asian studies. 
As an Army officer. you•re in command of men. More 
men than the number supervised by many civilian ex-
ecutives years older than yourself. To meet your com-
mand responsibilities, you employ a great many of the 
LEADERSHIPprinciplesacquired in advanced R.O.T.C. 
training. And your executive fOtential develops while 
you gather ~EADERSHIP experience. The executive 
ability you gain as an Army officer will be an important 
advantage in an}'iivilian career. That's why employment 
directon often ,rrefer men who have served as com-
missioned oflicen. These men have already proven their 
capacity to handle executive responsibility. 
--
• In the \Vashington art"a, the 
Foundation hat11 been spon!'oring 
for some timt" annual lectures on 
A' ian topics at the AmericanG 
University and a t the University 
of Virginia. Other lecture and 
. tudent award programs are con-
ducted at universities in the 
tales of New York, lo\\·a, and 
r.fichlpn. Branches of the Foun-
dation have bttn eetablished in 
India . l "lrat>l, and W~t Germany 
to promote cultural. cooperation . 
Dr. Taraknath Das died in Nn.· 
' t>rk Cit't' on December 22, 1968. 
The duth of Dr. Das a t the a r e 
• 
of 74 terminated a courareous • • ~· 
and inspiring career dedicated to 
the achleve~etlt of Indian inde-
pendenre a nd the promot ion of 
hettcr understandin~ between 
A'ia and the United States .. 
• 
Ilr. Da!'' t'olleaiue and 
friends are uniting throughout 
the country to carry out the aims 
of his f'oundation a s a pen1onal 
tribu~ to him and in rero~ni­
t.ion of the importance of contin. 
unin1r th culrural \\'Ork of the 
Foundation \\"hich began in 1935. 
• 
I 
"' 
' .. 
• •• 
2 ... TRADITIONAL REWARDS 
. ' 
tn '"eVery orP.:!'iz.atfon. greater responsibilities· mean • make things a great deal easier for a ~ couple · 
puter rewards. The traditional prestige of an Army just starting out. What•s more. an Army officer is en-
officcr is matched by materiaLadvantagcs. A second titled to take his dependents with him, wherever pos-
lieutenant earns a mil}imum"'4t SJSS.88 per month - sible. Imagine sharing the fun of travel with your wife 
plus substantial fringe bcncfits1 Think you might want - in the United States or foreign countries like Fra~ 
to marry soon after graduation? An officer's salary can Gcru1any or Japan. 
TRADITIONAL 
• 
RetponelbWtlee 
Rewards 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
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HILL T~ p SPORTS 
BOWE?i, CRICK.t."T CAPTAIN SPRING FOOTBALL 
The BWc>n cricket ts; m ii "PR.ACl'lCB; OOACB WBITB 
acheduled to play ite 6nt road OPTDllSTIC 
pme May 28nd at Univenity 
Park, apinat Pennsylvania State 
University. The scheduled seuion 
opener apinst the Staten Island 
(N.Y.) cricket club which wa1 
to have been played at Howard 
Stadium on April 18th will be 
played at a later date, in New 
York. • 
The team, coached by BiAon 
athletic dindor Dr. Samuel 
Barnes. waa undef•ted durinc 
tbe 1958 1e1eon. Keith Bowen, a 
Barbados W.1. Fed. native, it the 
team captefn 
GOLF TEAii UNDEFEATED 
• Cotidl Tom Bart'• plf en 
downed Gallaudet at East Po-
tomac Park on April 15th. Tbe 
Howarditea del•ted their aiater 
school by a score of 9-1. Cap-
tained by Mou Kendrix, the Bi-
son.a rained the season records of 
D.C. Teacbep College (April 9) 
and arch rital Lincoln UniYeni-
ty (April lSt: .. 
NETMSN OPEN SEASON 
O~ SOU111ERN TOUR 
• 
b11 Florenu Burton 
Boward U Diversity's football 
coach, Bob White, ap.,-red opti-
mlltic u the Bt.ona entered their 
third week of Sl>rinJt footbAll 
drill. On hand were 65 men, in-
dudinc 26 returnees from the 
1958 tum The returninS' play-
en are: 1-eb--Crawford Eller-
be, Charles ~ith, Tod Hillman, 
Bes Brmt, Al G=·lrill, Dan lack-
.._ Bill CGllb, Jerri Dano«. Ot-
to B•tt7, Leon Armour, Arnold 
Johnson. and Early Blount; 
parda-Ken Rane.on, Ed Peep. 
1-, Simon Dixon, Sterlins Par-
ker. and Arthur Waller; taekMs 
-Sidney Banh, Renie TaJlor, 
Don· Van Pul'Dlll, DClll Stin•Wn, 
and Dan Jl=na; cetera R•-
r/ Ingram and Ray JobDaOD; and 
encl9-Bemie Qual"tetmaJI and 
-
~ 
Frank Chichester. 
Coach White's optimistic out-
look was ba~d on the'l.!act that 
if the returnees from last season 
are eligible in the fall i..'ie team 
should show improvement and 
show well against .;.s 1~59 op. 
ponents. 
Accordinc to c.:>acl: W11it.e, sev-
eral of the new m'!n nave als•> 
shown well in the practices. They 
are halfbacks J ohn v: are and 
John Wombl~; fullback Ger.t: 
Johnaon and quarterback Jim 
W flit.brook. 
Pnictice aea,ion:l are hel l from 
4 :80 p.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thr:.i 
Friday in the Howard Stadium. 
The stress "has been placed on 
new ofrensiTe patterns, punt and 
kick-off return,, and new defen-
sin patterns. 
1959 CO-CAPTAINS NAMED 
Quarterback Charles Smith 
and End Bernard Quarterman 
haYe been named co-captains of 
the 1959 Howard football tam. 
• 
Baseball Team Record 
\VE THEY 
Conn.• ... .. . .. . ... 4 12 
N.C.AclT . . . . . . . . . . won 
Morehouse . . . . . . . . 8 9 
Tu1kecee ......• . . . 8 10 
Fla. AclM ...... ... S 4 
Fla. AclM . ... ~. . .. 4 6 
Shaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rain 
Maine• . . . . . . . • . . . . 4 6 
N.,. Haven Tchrs• .. Cold W'th'r 
American• .. . .. . . . 12 7 
Hampton• . . .. . . ... 9 S 
Choir 
(Continued from Paa-e 50 Col. 5) 
Orchestra and ChonJs also joined 
in a ricl\ account of Brahma' "A 
Song of De.tiny ..•. " 
Siirniftcant among the Choir's 
enpcementa for the remainder 
of the school year are an appear-
ance on a nationally televieed 
pro cram honorinc former Presi-
dent of the United Stat.ea. Harry 
S. Truman; an encagement at a . 
testimonial dinner in B&ltimore 
Pa«e7 
'honoring football great Lenny 
Moore of the Colts; an appear. 
ance at the International Cham-
bers of Commerc;e Festival. For 
further infonn•tion regarding 
the Howard Choir's schedule con-
talct the Secretary's Otflee, School 
of Music. Boward Hall. 
• 
Castro · · 
.· 
(Continued from Paee 4, Co). 3) 
A- He would intend ~ help the 
people and not the govern-
ment. . 
Q-\Vbat happerid to the women 
who took part in the revolu-
tion! 
A-They returned to their for-
mer occupations. , 
Q-W ill Castro look to other 
places to export his sugar! 
A- He will sell to any ope mar-
ket. 
Q-What are the beards for and 
when will you cut tl}_em off? 
A-They are symbols ol rever-
ancy and loyalty. When the 
revolution is completed. otr 
come the beards. 
, 
• 
• 
Hbward University's tennis 
team o~ned itS season on March 
24th on a southern tour along 
with' the bue1-ll t•m. Witb a 
7-2 defeat at the haada of N. 
Carolina College at Durham. The 
mat.ch scheduled with Moore-
bCIUM on the 25th ... ,... canceled 
due to the unpreparedneee of 
both their teem and court. O• 
th• 26th we def•ted Tuskecee 
Institute in a 2 1-2 - 1-2 Yictory 
Eng(jsh: NEARSIGHTED PROFESSOR 
at Tuakepe, Alabama. · 
The Bisona placed 3rd in the 
Florida A. cl M. Tournament at ' 
St. Petenburs-. CIAA champion, 
Charlie ~n. reached the aemi-
finals, but was defeated in 3 set.a 
by Brooks of F .A.M.U.; who won 
the singles title. Howard's 
doubles team, Rocen and Bray. 
were defeated in the aemi-f\nals, 
losing in 3 sets to lloore and 
Churchwell of Tenn. State. 
The game scheduled with St . 
Augustine Collep was rained out. 
The mat.ches with Morgan on the 
11th and 13th have been canceled 
until April 20th. Bison's net.men 
defeated Drew on the 17th an<I ~ 
loet to N. Carolina College on the 
18th, 6-3. 
These are the standings as of 
April 20th. Under the able lead- • 
ership -' of Cc>ach Herman Ty-
rance. The team is ex~d to 
be paced, for the remainder of 
thfi se1aon by Charlie RoP.n, a 
Mnior, and captain of the uam; 
Bill Sprape, a ~homott; and 
Don Bray. a tratiman ~nd an UP-
and-coming· player. 
" Other players are: 
Senion: Enrett Barber, Don 
Smith; 
Sophomores: Al Cottman; 
Fnahmen: Del tin Brown, Ron-
nie Burrell, Wilber Callender, 
Derry ~. Reclie L«ke, 
AlYin Nembilard. 
Hot · 
Dogst· 
'-'•· Cllll lowl 
1213 You Street, N.W. 
• 
• 
• 
CIGARETTES 
• 
Thlnldl•h ''•nalatlon: This fellow has so 
many degrees, he looks like a thermom-
eter. He's so myopic, he needs glasses to 
view things with alarm. Though quite 
the man of le~~rs, the only ones he favors 
are L.S. /M.f.T. "I take a dim v~ew of 
other brands;' he says. "Give me the 
' honest taste of a Lucky Strike!" We see 
this chap as a sort of squintellectual (but 
remarkably farsighted when it comes 
to cigarettes). 
English VIKING OARSMEN 
' 
. . 
. 
. 
Take a word- television, for example. With it, you can make commer-
ciaJ 'IV (sellevision), loud 'IV (yelleuision), bad TV (smellevision) and 
good trv (swelleuision). That's Thinklisb-and it's that easy! We're 
piying $25 for the Think.tish-words judged best-.}'Our check is itching 
to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, New 
York. Enclose your name, address, college or university and class. 
• 
-
Thinlclish: NORSEPOWER 
.. 
, 
, 
. . 
Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
. ua• •WAY IN A HAUNTED HOUSE 
fngf1sh : IV'-
; 
Thiftklilh: HC>Rf'K>OR 
····---'"h---~-~·~-~·- ISllLLI 1u.t••t•~ " · or ,, ... 
English: STOCK JUDGE 
r 
<:-e D 
I. h· ooG pOUNO Eng 1s • 
• 
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p :()R. \STUDENTS· AND 
... -- ... 
FACULTY 
• 
LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UPI 311eatdsantt•soffer,ou121chancestow1n1 
So pick your pack-save the six wrappers-and 1etcoln1 It's crossword puzzle t.n a11d real 
· 1mokin1 pleasure 111 the way! · \ · 
RUL£S-PIEIS£ READ CAR£fUllY 
1. The Collete Puzzle Contest is open to collece 
at\ldenta and collete f acuity members except em-
pl~ees and their immediate f amities of Liggett 
& Myers and ita advertisinc acenciee. 
2. Fill in all missin' letters .. . print clearly. Use 
of obsolete, archaic, variant or foreign words 
prohibited. After you have completed the puzzle, 
aend it along with six empty package wrappers 
of the same brand from L&M, Ch~terfteld or 
Oasis cigarettes (or one reasontble;nand~rawn 
facsimile of a complete package w:rapper of any 
one of the th?i!e brands) to: Liggett & Myers, 
P . 0 . Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter as 
often as you wish.- but be sure to enclose six 
package wrappers '(or a facsimile) with each 
entry. Illegible entries will not be considered. 
S. Entries must be poetmarked by midnight, 
Friday, May 2~. 1959 and reeeived by midnight, 
Friday, June 6, 1959. 
C. Entries will be judged by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation, an independent judging organiza-
\ tion, on the basis of logic and aptness of thought 
of solutions. In the event of ties, contestants will 
~ req_ulttd to complete in 25 words or less .the 
followinc atatement: "Mf favorite ciprette is 
(Cbesterfletd) (L&M) or (Oll!lis) because ..... ". 
Entries will be judie<f on originality ~~tness or 
thoucht and inten.t by the Bru ichards 
Corporation. Dut>Hcate prises will be awarded 
in event of final t1ee. Illegible entries will not be 
considered. By enterin1 all entranta agree that 
the decision of the judiea ahall be final and 
bind ins . 
.. ..a. Solutions must be the oricinal work f>f the 
conteatanta aubmittinc them. All entries become 
th~ property or LI.nett II Myers and none will 
be returned. 
L Winnen will be notified by mail u aoon u 0 
pauiblt after completion of the contest. 
7. Thia contest la aubject to all Federal, State 
and local laws and recuiatlons. · 
.. 
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